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A Comprehensive CRISPR-Cas9 Tool Kit for Bacillus subtilis

Application of CRISPR-Cas systems (involving clustered regularly interspaced palindromic repeats and their CRISPR-associated
proteins) has altered the course of genomic engineering across the spectrum of life. Bacillus subtilis is an industrial bacterium whose
genetic tools for scalable strain construction are primitive in comparison to those for genetically tractable organisms such as Escherichia
coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Westbrook et al. (p. 4876 – 4895) have developed a comprehensive CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit for B. subtilis
which enables guide RNA delivery and eviction for continuous genome editing, simultaneous targeting of multiple loci for gene
insertion and mutation, and transcriptional interference. This work could potentially lead to high-throughput strain engineering of B.
subtilis.

Bacterial Richness Follows Respiration and Age in Subseafloor Sediment

Subseafloor sediment provides a unique opportunity to investigate drivers of microbial diversity in communities that may be isolated
for millions of years. A study by Walsh and colleagues (p. 4994 – 4999) shows that bacterial richness in subseafloor sediment declines
exponentially with sediment age and in parallel with the rate of organic-matter oxidation. This suggests that subseafloor diversity
ultimately depends on electron donor diversity and/or total community respiration. These results provide important new insights into
how and why biological richness changes over time in subseafloor sediment.

Metabolism of myo-Inositol by Legionella pneumophila Promotes Bacterial Fitness and Virulence

The environmental bacterium Legionella pneumophila replicates in free-living amoebae and mammalian macrophages, potentially
causing a severe pneumonia termed Legionnaires’ disease. L. pneumophila employs a bipartite metabolism, with serine serving as the
major energy supply while glucose and glycerol are mainly utilized for anabolic processes. By using genetic, biochemical, and cell
biological approaches, Manske et al. (p. 5000 –5014) show that L. pneumophila accumulates and metabolizes myo-inositol through the
iol gene products, thereby promoting intracellular growth, fitness, and virulence of the bacteria. The study reveals a novel link between
the metabolism and virulence of an opportunistic bacterial pathogen.

Depletion of an Essential Agrobacterium tumefaciens Gene

Agrobacterium tumefaciens is a natural genetic engineer and plant pathogen. Yet, many fundamental questions about the cell biology of
A. tumefaciens remain unaddressed. Figueroa-Culian et al. (p. 5015–5025) have introduced an artificial attachment site into the
chromosome, enabling the use of the mini-Tn7 transposon system for depletions. Depletion of the essential master regulator, CtrA,
results in cell rounding, a block in cell division, and— ultimately— cell lysis. This method will allow the characterization of essential
genes with important functions in processes such as polar growth, cell division, DNA replication, chromosome segregation, and cell
cycle progression in A. tumefaciens.

Bacteria and Breast Cancer

In a study of breast tissues from 58 women undergoing lumpectomies or mastectomies for either benign (13) or cancerous (45) tumors,
Urbaniak et al. (p. 5039 –5048) discovered bacteria with the potential to influence carcinogenesis. In the tissues of 23 breasts free of
disease, bacteria known for their beneficial properties were more abundant, raising the possibility that they may be countering the risk
of cancer. As “environmental” rather than genomic factors play a major role in the high incidence of breast cancer, these findings suggest
that studies designed to test whether delivery of probiotic lactobacilli might reset the mammary microbiome to one more highly
associated with health are warranted.
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Development of a CRISPR-Cas9 Tool Kit for Comprehensive
Engineering of Bacillus subtilis

Adam W. Westbrook, Murray Moo-Young, C. Perry Chou

Department of Chemical Engineering, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada

ABSTRACT

The establishment of a clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeat (CRISPR)-Cas9 system for strain construction
in Bacillus subtilis is essential for its progression toward industrial utility. Here we outline the development of a CRISPR-Cas9
tool kit for comprehensive genetic engineering in B. subtilis. In addition to site-specific mutation and gene insertion, our ap-
proach enables continuous genome editing and multiplexing and is extended to CRISPR interference (CRISPRi) for transcrip-
tional modulation. Our tool kit employs chromosomal expression of Cas9 and chromosomal transcription of guide RNAs
(gRNAs) using a gRNA transcription cassette and counterselectable gRNA delivery vectors. Our design obviates the need for
multicopy plasmids, which can be unstable and impede cell viability. Efficiencies of up to 100% and 85% were obtained for single
and double gene mutations, respectively. Also, a 2.9-kb hyaluronic acid (HA) biosynthetic operon was chromosomally inserted
with an efficiency of 69%. Furthermore, repression of a heterologous reporter gene was achieved, demonstrating the versatility
of the tool kit. The performance of our tool kit is comparable with those of systems developed for Escherichia coli and Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae, which rely on replicating vectors to implement CRISPR-Cas9 machinery.

IMPORTANCE

In this paper, as the first approach, we report implementation of the CRISPR-Cas9 system in Bacillus subtilis, which is recog-
nized as a valuable host system for biomanufacturing. The study enables comprehensive engineering of B. subtilis strains with
virtually any desired genotypes/phenotypes and biochemical properties for extensive industrial application.

Genetic engineering strategies aimed at converting common
microbes to productive cell factories are becoming increas-

ingly common (1). Strain construction entails metabolic design of
biosynthetic pathways and genetic manipulations. To enhance
productivity, key genes for heightened expression are introduced
via plasmid transformation or genomic integration (knock-in
[KI]), while divergent pathways are eliminated via gene disrup-
tion (knockout [KO]) (2). However, certain genes, particularly
those associated with central metabolism or core aspects of phys-
iology (e.g., membrane integrity, ATP generation, etc.), cannot be
completely inactivated; otherwise, host viability can be compro-
mised. In such cases, reducing expression levels of the key genes
(knockdown [KD]) may ultimately prove effective (3).

While engineering microbial genomes is challenging, recent
application of clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic
repeats (CRISPRs) and their CRISPR-associated (Cas) proteins
has dramatically altered the course of genomic engineering across
the spectrum of life. CRISPR arrays are part of an adaptive pro-
karyotic viral defense system and contain target-specific proto-
spacers that are expressed as CRISPR RNAs (crRNAs) (4). crRNAs
direct Cas nucleases to DNA targets based on the presence of a
protospacer adjacent motif (PAM) specific to the Cas protein (5,
6) and protospacer homology. In type II systems such as CRISPR-
Cas9 from Streptococcus pyogenes, a trans-activating crRNA
(tracrRNA) is required for processing a precursor crRNA (pre-
crRNA) into a functional crRNA (7). More recently, the synthetic
guide RNA (gRNA), comprised of a protospacer, Cas9-binding
hairpin (CBH), and transcriptional terminator, has been used for
targeting, further simplifying application of the CRISPR-Cas9 sys-
tem (8). The CRISPR-induced double-stranded breaks (DSBs)
enable selection of mutants that evade DNA cleavage via re-

combination of exogenous editing templates. Accordingly, the
CRISPR-Cas9 system has proven to be an indispensable tool for
genome editing in bacteria (9–22), yeasts (23, 24) and higher eu-
karyotes (25–28).

In addition to genome editing, the CRISPR-Cas9 system can be
applied to reversibly regulating gene transcription, known as
CRISPR interference (CRISPRi), for which a Cas9 variant (dead
Cas9 [dCas9]), exhibiting loss of endonucleolytic activity while
retaining DNA-binding capability, acts as a transcriptional repres-
sor (29, 30). While various RNA-mediated regulatory mecha-
nisms, such as cis-acting riboswitches (31) and antisense RNAs
(asRNAs) with (32, 33) or without (3, 34) recruiting motifs for
proteins promoting hybridization, have been developed for tailor-
ing gene expression, inherent complexities exist in the application
of these technologies. The use of cis-acting riboswitches requires
upstream sequence modifications to the targeted gene (31), lim-
iting their practical utility for metabolic engineering and genetic
screening. Similarly, the design of recruiting scaffolds for synthetic
asRNAs entails extensive screening of endogenous regulatory
RNAs and evaluation of synthetic constructs (32, 33), while off-
target effects may also be a concern when applying asRNAs (3). On
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the other hand, CRISPRi provides excellent transcriptional con-
trol and is simple to implement in many organisms. The CRISPR-
dCas9 system has been applied to genome-scale transcriptional
repression (35) and activation (35, 36) for interrogation of gene
function in human cell lines as well as to genetic and metabolic
engineering of Escherichia coli (37, 38), Corynebacterium glutami-
cum (39), and mycobacteria (40).

Bacillus subtilis is a model Gram-positive organism that is
sought after for its capacity in the high-level production of biopo-
lymers (41), metabolites (42), and recombinant proteins (43). In
contrast to E. coli, B. subtilis has received a “generally regarded as
safe” (GRAS) designation, readily secretes products into the ex-
tracellular medium, and can metabolize nearly any carbon source,
making it an attractive biomanufacturing platform (43). While B.
subtilis is an ideal organism for industrial application, available
genetic tools are lagging behind those for popular production
hosts such as E. coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (1, 44). Because
markerless genome engineering is essential for the development of
commercial B. subtilis strains, a common approach has been the
application of counterselectable markers, such as upp (45, 46), blaI
(47), and mazF (48), flanked by short direct repeats (DRs) for
autoeviction of the selection cassettes by single-crossover recom-
bination. While these methods are simple to use, the editing effi-
ciencies are relatively low, conditional genetic backgrounds are
required in some cases, and cloning of integration constructs (i.e.,
integration vectors or PCR-amplified integration cassettes) can be
complicated and/or time-consuming. Moreover, multiplexing is
not practical, as the number of available selection and counterse-
lection markers is limited, exposure to multiple antibiotics is not
preferable (i.e., may compromise cell physiology), and counterse-
lection will become increasingly difficult (i.e., less efficient or
more time-consuming) as the number of simultaneous targets
increases. On the other hand, site-specific recombination via the
Cre/loxP (49) and FLP/FLP recombination target (FRT) (50) sys-
tems has also been applied to markerless recombineering in B.
subtilis, with a generally higher efficiency than counterselection
methods. Additionally, single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) recom-
bineering mediated by the � Red phage �-recombinase provides a
high editing efficiency (51). However, these systems are not par-
ticularly conducive to multiplexing either, given the requirement
for multiple selection (and potentially counterselection) markers
and subsequent tedious screening.

In this study, we developed a CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit for com-
prehensive engineering of B. subtilis to overcome major limita-
tions associated with existing genome engineering technologies
(e.g., low editing efficiency, tedious cloning, and limited multi-
plexing capability). While CRISPR-Cas9 offers potential solutions
to these technical issues in E. coli and S. cerevisiae (9, 10, 23, 24),
the protocols include multicopy plasmids which must be removed
from the cell. In that regard, an ideal CRISPR-Cas9 system should
facilitate multiple mutations, either in series or simultaneously,
while imposing minimal physiological impact on the host. Our
approach not only simplifies construction of genetic elements re-
quired for CRISPR-Cas9-mediated genome editing and transcrip-
tional interference in B. subtilis but also obviates reliance on po-
tentially unstable multicopy plasmids and subsequent plasmid
curing. We demonstrated high editing efficacy of our novel gRNA
transcription and delivery system based on a simple counterselec-
tion procedure with the capacity for successive genomic manipu-
lations, including site-specific mutations for gene inactivation and

gene insertions. The effects of editing template characteristics and
PAM site sensitivity were also investigated to increase editing ef-
ficiency. Finally, we expanded our tool kit for transcriptional re-
pression of gene expression using dCas9 with our gRNA delivery
system. The developed tool kit will advance technologies in engi-
neering of B. subtilis to achieve its full potential as a biomanufac-
turing platform.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, primers, and plasmids. The B. subtilis strains used in
this study are listed in Table 1. E. coli HI-Control 10G chemically compe-
tent cells (Lucigen, Middleton, WI, USA) were prepared as electrocompe-
tent cells as described previously (52) and used as the host for plasmid
construction. B. subtilis and E. coli strains were maintained as glycerol
stocks at �80°C. Primers (Table 1) were synthesized by Integrated DNA
Technologies (IDT) (Coralville, IA, USA). Plasmids pIEFBPR (ECE195),
pDG1731 (ECE119), and pAX01 (ECE137) were obtained from the Bacil-
lus Genetic Stock Center (BGSC) (Columbus, OH). pCRISPR and pCas9
(Addgene plasmids 42875 and 42876, respectively) were gifts from Lu-
ciano Marraffini, and pgRNA-bacteria and pdCas9-bacteria (Addgene
plasmids 44251 and 44249, respectively) were gifts from Stanley Qi.

Plasmid and editing template construction. DNA manipulation was
performed using standard cloning techniques (52), and DNA sequencing
was conducted by The Centre for Applied Genomics (TCAG) (Toronto,
Ontario, Canada). We previously identified the thrC locus as a recombi-
nation “hot spot” in the genome of B. subtilis, making it a potential site for
integration of gRNA transcription cassettes. To construct the gRNA de-
livery vector, we began by amplifying the thrC 5= and 3= homology lengths
(HL-5= and HL-3=) from plasmid pDG1731 (53) with primers P01/P02
and P03/P04, respectively, followed by insertion in place of the corre-
sponding bpr HL-5= and HL-3= of pIEFBPR (48) using the respective
SbfI/NheI and XmaI/SpeI restriction sites, yielding pAW001-2. Subse-
quently, the ampicillin resistance marker (Ampr) in pAW001-2 was re-
placed with an erythromycin cassette (Ermr). To do this, the ColE1 repli-
con was amplified from pIEFBPR with primers P05/P06, the Ermr cassette
was amplified from pAX01 (54) with primers P07/P08, and the two frag-
ments were spliced via splicing by overlap extension (SOE) PCR (this
process is referred to here as splicing), followed by insertion of the spliced
fragment into pAW001-2 using the SacI/NgoMIV restriction sites, result-
ing in pAW002-2.

Potentially due to leaky transcription from the spac promoter (Pspac),
the transformation efficiencies of pIEFBPR and pAW002-2 in B. subtilis
were unacceptably low. Accordingly, the tightly regulated xylA/R pro-
moter cassette from Bacillus megaterium (PxylA,Bm) was amplified from
pAX01 with primers P09/P10 (�/MfeI), mazF was amplified from
pIEFBPR with primers P11/P12 (BamHI/�), and the two fragments were
spliced. The resulting PxylA,Bm::mazF cassette replaced the Pspac::mazF cas-
sette in BamHI/EcoRI-digested pAW002-2, yielding pAW003-2. Though
transformation efficiency was improved in B. subtilis, propagation of
pAW003-2 was difficult in E. coli, prompting us to identify another induc-
ible promoter to drive mazF. The araE/R promoter system from B. subtilis
(ParaE) was chosen, as it is very tightly repressed in the presence of glucose
due to the presence of the catabolite repression element (cre) upstream of
the araE open reading frame (ORF) (55). The ParaE cassette was amplified
with primers P13/P14 from 1A751 genomic DNA (gDNA) and was
spliced with mazF as described above. The resulting ParaE::mazF cassette
was used to replace the Pspac::mazF cassette in pAW002-2 using the
BamHI/EcoRI restriction sites, resulting in plasmid pAW004-2, a vector
found to be stable in E. coli while providing significantly enhanced trans-
formation efficiency in B. subtilis relative to pAW002-2.

The xylA promoter (PxylA) from B. subtilis was used to drive transcrip-
tion of gRNAs. To do this, PxylA was amplified with primers P15/P16 from
1A751 gDNA, replacing the 6 bp between the �10 and �2 regions of PxylA

with a SphI restriction site. The resulting promoter, PxylA.SphI�1 (Fig. 1A),
was inserted in place of the direct repeat (DR) adjacent to the thrC HL-5=
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TABLE 1 Strains, plasmids, and primers used in this study

Strain, plasmid, or
primer Characteristics or sequence (5=¡3=)a

Source or
reference

Strains
E. coli

HI-Control 10G mcrA �(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) endA1 recA1 �80dlacZ�M15 �lacX74 araD139 �(ara leu)7697 galU galK rpsL (Strr) nupG
�� tonA Mini-F lacIq1 (Gentr)

Lucigen

B. subtilis
1A751 his nprR2 nprE18 �aprA3 �eglS102 �bglT bglSRV 82
AW009 1A751 amyE::(Pgrac.UPmod::hasSE:tuaD, Neor) Our lab
AW001-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) This work
AW002-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) �ugtP This work
AW003-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) thrC::(ugtP-CRISPRa.P395T, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) �ugtP This work
AW004-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) amyE::Pgrac::hasSE:tuaD thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) This work
AW005-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) amyE::Pgrac::hasSE:tuaD thrC� This work
AW006-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) amyE::Pgrac::�hasSE:tuaD thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::hasSE-gRNA.P394T, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) This work
AW007-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) amyE::Pgrac::�hasSE:tuaD thrC� This work
AW008-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) amyE::Pgrac::�hasSE:tuaD thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T, ParaE::mazF,

Spcr) �ugtP
This work

AW009-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T, PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T, ParaE::mazF,
Spcr) �amyE, �ugtP

This work

AW010-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) �amyE This work
AW011-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P25NT, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) �amyE This work
AW012-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P330T, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) �amyE This work
AW013-2 1A751 lacA::(cas9, tracrRNA, Ermr) thrC::(PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P1344T, ParaE::mazF, Spcr) �amyE This work
AW014-2 1A751 amyE::(Pgrac.UPmod::hasSE:tuaD, Neor) lacA::(PxylA, Bm::dcas9, xylR, Ermr) This work
AW015-2 1A751 amyE::(Pgrac.UPmod::hasSE:tuaD, Neor) lacA::(PxylA, Bm::dcas9, xylR, Ermr) wprA::(PxylA.SphI�1::lacZ-gRNA.P28NT) This work
AW016-2 1A751 amyE::(Pgrac.UPmod::hasSE:tuaD, Neor) lacA::(PxylA, Bm::dcas9, xylR, Ermr), wprA::(PxylA.SphI�1::lacZ-gRNA.P28NT)

ugtP::(lacI, Pgrac::lacZ, Spcr)
This work

Plasmids
pIEFBPR Pspac::mazF lacI Ampr Spcr, B. subtilis autoevicting counterselectable bpr integration vector 48
pDG1731 B. subtilis thrC integration vector 53
pAX01 PxylA, Bm, xylR Ampr Ermr, B. subtilis lacA integration vector 54
pCRISPR E. coli plasmid for CRISPRa transcription 9
pCas9 E. coli plasmid for expression of Cas9 9
pgRNA-bacteria E. coli plasmid for gRNA transcription 29
pdCas9-bacteria E. coli plasmid for expression of dCas9 29
pAW008 Pgrac::hasSE:tuaD Neor, B. subtilis amyE integration vector Our lab
pAW016 Pgrac::lacZ lacI Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis ugtP integration vector Our lab
pAW001-2 Pspac::mazF lacI Spcr Ampr, B. subtilis autoevicting counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW002-2 Pspac::mazF lacI Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis autoevicting counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW003-2 PxylA,Bm::mazF xylR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis autoevicting counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW004-2 ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis autoevicting counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW005-2 PxylA.SphI�1 ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW006-2 PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T ParaE::mazF, araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW007-2 PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P25NT ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW008-2 PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P330T ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW009-2 PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW010-2 PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P1344T ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW011-2 PxylA.SphI�1::hasSE-gRNA.P394T ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW012-2 CRISPRa, ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW013-2 ugtP-CRISPRa.P395T, ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis counterselectable thrC integration vector This work
pAW014-2 (BglII) PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T (NcoI) ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis multi-gRNA counterselectable thrC

integration vector
This work

pAW015-2 (BglII) PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T (NcoI) ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis
multi-gRNA counterselectable thrC integration vector

This work

pAW016-2 cas9, tracrRNA, Ampr, Ermr
, B. subtilis lacA integration vector This work

pAW017-2 PxylA.SphI�1 ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis autoevicting counterselectable wprA integration vector This work
pAW018-2 PxylA.SphI�1::lacZ--gRNA.P28NT ParaE::mazF araR Spcr Ermr, B. subtilis autoevicting counterselectable wprA

integration vector
This work

pAW019-2 PxylA, Bm::dcas9 xylR Ampr Ermr
, B. subtilis lacA integration vector This work

pAW020-2 Pgrac::hasSE:tuaD Ampr, ET for insertion of the HA biosynthetic operon into the amyE locus at amyE.P636T This work
pAW021-2 hasSE-ET-1330bp-P394T Ampr, editing template for KO of hasSE at hasSE. P394T This work
pAW022-2 amyE-ET-1330bp-P636T Ampr, editing template for KO of amyE at amyE.P636T This work

(Continued on following page)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Strain, plasmid, or
primer Characteristics or sequence (5=¡3=)a

Source or
reference

Primers
P1 TCTACTTTGACCTGCAGGAAGTCATGTAAAAGATGAGGTTGGTTCATTCTC
P2 CAGATTGAGCTAGCGAAGGCAGCAGTTTTTTGGCC
P3 GTGACTGACCCGGGGGCGCGCCCTCGAGGCCTTCCGAAAATGC
P4 GTCACTGAACTAGTACCGGTAATTCCGGCGACTGTTTCTGTTTCAG
P5 CTCTACTTGAGCTCTAAAGCCTGGGGTGCCTAATGA
P6 GCTAAAGAGGTCCCTAGAAGCGCTAAGGATCTAGGTGAAGATCCTTTTTGATAA
P7 AGCGCTTCTAGGGACCTCTTTAGCTCCTTG
P8 CTACTTTGAGCCGGCTGAAGCATTTATCAGGGTTATTGTCTCATG
P9 CATACCTGCTTCCTCCTTAAGATCTCATTTCCCCCTTTGATTTTTAGAT
P10 CTCTATGACAATTGGCTCCTAACTTATAGGGGTAACACTTAA
P11 CAGATTGAGGATCCCTACCCAATCAGTACGTTAATTTTGGC
P12 AGATCTTAAGGAGGAAGCAGGTATGGTAAGC
P13 CATACCTGCTTCCTCCTTAAGATCTATGTTGAGTAAAGCGTTTTCATTTAAACCTTC
P14 CACTTTGAGAATTCTTATTCATTCAGTTTTCGTGCGGACTG
P15 GTCATTGAGCTAGCCATAAAAAACTAAAAAAAATATTGA
P16 GACATTGGATCCTGACATCAGTTACAGCATGCATCTTATATAACCTCGTCAGTATTT
P17 TATGATGCATGCAAGGAAAAACTGCTGGAGATGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA
P18 TATGATGCATGCAGCGAATAACGGCAGTAAAGGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA
P19 TATGATGCATGCCAGCCGACATCGTATCAAATGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA
P20 TATGATGCATGCGCATTGAATGACGGGGCAGAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA
P21 TATGATGCATGCGGTTCATTTCAAGTGAACGAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA
P22 TATGATGCATGCCAAGCAATGTCATTGTTCATGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA
P23 GCTCATGAGGATCCAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGT
P24 GAGACTTGGCTAGCTATTTCTTAATAACTAAAAATATGGTATAATACTC
P25 CAGATTGAGGATCCATGAGTTCAACTCAAC
P26 AAACAGATTACGTGAAGGAAAAACTGCTGGAGATG
P27 AAAACATCTCCAGCAGTTTTTCCTTCACGTAATCT
P28 GGAACTGCTAGCTGAATCATACAGATCTCATAAAAAACTAAAAAAAATATTGAAAATACT
P29 TTAACGTACTGATTGGGTAGCCATGGAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGT
P30 CCATGGCTACCCAATCAGTACGTTAATTTTGG
P31 GCTCATGAGGATCCTAAGGAGGAAGCAGGTATGG
P32 GCTATTGACCATGGAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGGT
P33 GCTCATGAGGATCCAAAAAAAGCACCGA
P34 GTGTTAGATCTAGATAATGCGGTAGTTTATCACAGTTAAATTGC
P35 CTAAGATATCTAGATCAGTCACCTCCTAGCTGACTCAAATC
P36 GCTATTGACCTGCAGGTCGTGATGAGCAGCTGAGCC
P37 AGTATTTTCAATATTTTTTTTAGTTTTTTATGGCTAGCCAGGCTCATATTTCACATCCGC
P38 GCTAGCCATAAAAAACTAAAAAAAATATTGAAAATACTG
P39 GTGTTACCATGGCCTAGGTAGATTGAGCATGCCTTATTTTCATCTTATATAACCTCGTCA
P40 GACTTAGAGGCGCGCCGTCGCAGGCATTATTGCAGC
P41 GTGATTGAACCGGTTTCCTCTGACAGCTGTTTGAGTG
P42 GCATTAGCATGCGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGCAAGTTAAA
P43 GCTATTGAACTAGTAAAGGAGGTATCAAGTATGGATAAGAAATACTCAATAGGCTTAGCT
P44 GACATTGAAGATCTCCTGCAGGATAAAACGAAAGGCCCAGTCTTTC
P45 ACAAGAGGTTTGACGGCATGATTATC
P46 GATTTTTACATTGCTTGGATGTCATGATTATCACAGCAGTTTTTCCTTCACGTAATCTG
P47 TGATAATCATGACATCCAAGCAATGTAAAAATCACAGG
P48 CGCAGCTATGGATGATAAAGACTTG
P49 CCTACCTTCAACGTTATGACTG
P50 ACTTTTTTGTTTGGTGAAAGATTGTAC
P51 CTCAATCGGGAAACAGTTTTATCG
P52 ATCAATGCGCTCCACATAGC
P53 CATTGAGGTGAATTTACTTGAATACC
P54 GGAAGTGACTGACTCGAGA
P55 CGTTTACCAAGAAACTCCTTATGAATG
P56 TCAAAAGAAGGGCAAGTTCC
P57 ACATTCTTACCGCATCAAAGGAAGC
P58 CCATCTCCTTCGATAGCTGTGAAG
P59 GCTAGCCTGATCTCGACCATCGAATTCTTAGTGG
P60 CCAATGATTCGGATTTTGATAGCCGATGGT
P61 GTGATTGACCATGGTTGTTTGGAAAGCGAGGGAAGCGTTC
P62 GGTCTATTGCTAGCTGTGTGTTTCCATGTGTCCAGTTTGG

(Continued on following page)
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of pAW004-2 using the NheI/BamHI restriction sites, yielding pAW005-2
(Fig. 1B). The gRNA cassettes ugtP-gRNA.P395T, amyE-gRNA.P25NT,
amyE-gRNA.P330T, amyE-gRNA.P636T, amyE-gRNA.P1344T, and hasSE-
gRNA.P394T (where hasSE is the Streptococcus equisimilis hyaluronan
synthase gene) were amplified from pgRNA-bacteria (29) with respective
forward primers P17 and P22 containing unique protospacers and a com-
mon reverse primer, P23. Each gRNA cassette was inserted downstream of
PxylA.SphI�1 in pAW005-2 using SphI/BamHI restriction sites to obtain
single-gRNA delivery vectors (Fig. 1B). To generate the native CRISPR
array (CRISPRa) for ugtP disruption (ugtP-CRISPRa.P395T), the empty
CRISPRa was amplified from pCRISPR (9) with primers P24/P25 and
inserted in place of the DR adjacent to the thrC HL-5= of pAW004-2 using
the NheI/BamHI restriction sites, yielding pAW012-2. Oligonucleotides
P26/P27 were then annealed and ligated into BsaI-digested pAW012-2 as
previously described (9), resulting in pAW013-2. The lacA locus was cho-
sen for genomic integration of cas9. To do this, pAW016-2 (Fig. 1C) was
constructed by removing the PxylA,Bm cassette from pAX01 by SacI diges-
tion and self-ligation and then inserting the cas9-tracrRNA cassette am-
plified from pCas9 (9) with primers P34/P35 using the XbaI restriction
sites. The orientation of the cas9-tracrRNA cassette was confirmed by
DNA sequencing.

To construct the multi-gRNA delivery vector, the BamHI restriction

site downstream of mazF was replaced with a NcoI restriction site, and
the BglII restriction site upstream of mazF was removed and a new
BglII restriction site was inserted between the NheI restriction site and
PxylA.SphI�1 in pAW006-2 (Fig. 2), to facilitate Biobrick cloning of
gRNA transcription cassettes. This was accomplished by amplifying the
PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T cassette and mazF from pAW006-2 with
primers P28/P29 (NheI/�) and P30/P31 (�/BamHI), respectively, fol-
lowed by splicing of the two fragments to generate a PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-
gRNA.P395T-mazF cassette. The PxylA.SphI�1::ugtP-gRNA.P395T-mazF
cassette was subsequently inserted into NheI/BglII-digested pAW005-2,
yielding pAW014-2, and the modifications to pAW005-2 which resulted
in pAW014-2 are summarized in Fig. 2. In this arrangement, the first
gRNA cassette to be inserted into the multi-gRNA delivery vector is am-
plified with a forward primer introducing the unique protospacer and
reverse primer P32 from pgRNA-bacteria (or any plasmid containing a
gRNA) and is cloned into pAW014-2 using the SphI/NcoI restriction sites.
Each additional gRNA is cloned into pAW005-2, generating single-gRNA
delivery vectors from which the corresponding gRNA transcription cas-
settes are amplified with primers P28/P33 (NheI/BamHI) and sequen-
tially inserted into the NheI/BglII-digested multi-gRNA delivery vector.
All gRNA delivery vectors were linearized via SacI digestion prior to trans-
formation into B. subtilis. To enable continuous genome editing (a pro-

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Strain, plasmid, or
primer Characteristics or sequence (5=¡3=)a

Source or
reference

P63 GGCTTTTTGAACGATAGATTGCACCAG
P64 TCAAGCAATGTCATTGTTTAATAAGAGCTCGTCAATCAAGGAAAGCGTCATGCACAG
P65 GAGCTCTTATTAAACAATGACATTGCTTGATAGGTCACC
P66 CAATGATTCGGATTTTGATAGCCGATGG
P67 CGGGAGGAAGGTCATGAATAATCTGC
P68 GGCGGCATCAAATCGAAATTAAGTACTTTATCAATTCAATGCCCTGTCTAAGAACCG
P69 TGATAAAGTACTTAATTTCGATTTGATGCCGCCAAACATATAGA
P70 GGAAGAGAACCGCTTAAGCCCG
P71 CCATACATTCTTCGCTTGGCTG
P72 GTTACACCATCACTGTTCGTTCC
P73 TTGCCGCCAGCGGTATTCC
P74 TCCAGCGAATAACGGTTACTCGAGTTATTTGAATCGTTTTGCAAACATTCTTGACACTC
P75 TAACTCGAGTAACCGTTATTCGCTGGATTTTTATTGC
P76 AAGAGGCGTACTGCCTGAACG
P77 AAATCTGGTCGGAGATTGGGATGATAGC
P78 CTTGTTCAGTACCTAAGTAACGTCATTACTCGAGATACGATGTCGGCTGATACAGCC
P79 CTCGAGTAATGACGTTACTTAGGTACTGAACAAGAATTTAAAGAAATG
P80 TTCACTTGAAATGAACCCGCTCCA
P81 GCAACCGTTACTTAGGTACTGAACAAG
P82 GATCGTGCCTGTCAGTCATTAGGATCCCACTTGAAATGAACCCGCTCCAG
P83 GGATCCTAATGACTGACAGGCACGATCAATGCCAG
P84 GATGTTTTGACCGGTTGTGGCG
P85 CGAAGCGAAGGAAAATGGATGC
P86 GGTCAAAGCGTCTACTTCACAATGAG
P87 TGTATGAACGGTCTGGTCTTTGCC
P88 CAGGTATTCGCTGGTCACTTCGATG
P89 GAAACGGCAAAACGTTCTGG
P90 GTGTTGGGTTCACAATGTCG
P138 GGTTCACAACGATGGCAGCTC
P139 ACTGATCTGGATCCATGAGAACATTAAAAAACCTCATAACTGTTGTG
P140 GATTGATCTAGATTAGTGGTGATGATGGTGGTGTAATAATTTTTTACGTGTTCCCCAGTC
P141 ACAAGCTTCCTTTAGCACCAAAGAGAT
P142 AGAGGGATTTTTGACTCCGAAGTAAGTC
P143 ACGCAAATGCATAACTGCTTCCAACA

a Gene products: amyE, �-amylase; lacA (ganA), �-galactosidase; cas9, CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9; Streptococcus pyogenes); mazF, endoribonuclease (Escherichia coli); thrC,
threonine synthase; ugtP, UDP-glucose diacylglyceroltransferase; hasSE, hyaluronan synthase (Streptococcus equisimilis); tuaD, UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase; xylR, xylose operon
repressor (Bacillus megaterium); wprA, cell wall-associated protease; dcas9, dead Cas9 (derived from S. pyogenes); lacZ, �-galactosidase (E. coli); lacI, lactose operon repressor (E.
coli); bpr, bacillopeptidase F; araR, repressor of arabinose operons. Abbreviations: Neor, neomycin resistance cassette; Ermr, erythromycin resistance cassette; Spcr, spectinomycin
resistance cassette; Ampr, ampicillin resistance cassette. In the primer sequences, restriction sites used for cloning are underlined, inserted restriction sites are italicized, and
protospacer sequences are in bold.
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cedure which is summarized in Fig. 3), 1A751 was first transformed with
BseYI-linearized pAW016-2, resulting in strain AW001-2, which consti-
tutively expresses Cas9 from the lacA locus. Continuous editing is then
performed by transforming AW001-2 (or its derivatives) with a single- or
multi-gRNA delivery vector, integrating the combined PxylA.SphI�1::
gRNA-ParaE::mazF-Spcr cassette (gRNA*) at the thrC locus, and an editing
template(s) introducing the desired mutation(s). Cells containing the de-
sired mutation(s) evade the CRISPR-Cas9-mediated chromosomal
DSB(s) (as elimination of the PAM site[s] occurs in edited gDNA), and
the mutation(s) is verified with genetic screening and sequencing. The
gRNA* cassette is subsequently removed via transformation of the thrC
editing template, restoring the integration site for the next round of
editing.

To construct the gRNA delivery vector for dCas9 targeting, the wprA
HL-5=was amplified with primers P36/P37, and PxylA.SphI�1 with P38/P39
from 1A751 gDNA, and the two fragments were spliced, followed by in-
sertion of the spliced fragment in place of the thrC HL-5= in pAW004-2
using the SbfI/NcoI restriction sites. The vector was completed by ampli-
fying the wprA HL-3=with primers P40/P41 from 1A751 gDNA, followed

by insertion in place of the thrC HL-3= using the AscI/AgeI restriction
sites, resulting in pAW017-2. The wprA locus was chosen as the integra-
tion site for dCas9-targeting gRNA transcription cassettes for compatibil-
ity purposes based on intended future applications for CRISPRi in other
areas of research conducted by our group. The lacZ-gRNA.P28NT cassette
was amplified from pgRNA-bacteria with primers P42/P32 and cloned
into pAW017-2 using the SphI/NcoI restriction sites, yielding pAW018-2
(Fig. 4A). pAW018-2 was linearized via SacI digestion prior to transfor-
mation into B. subtilis. Similar to the case for cas9, the lacA locus was
selected for genomic integration of the xylose-inducible dCas9 cassette.
To do this, pAW019-2 (Fig. 4B) was constructed by amplifying dcas9 from
pdCas9-bacteria (29) with primers P43/P44 (SpeI/BglII), followed by in-
sertion into SpeI/BamHI-digested pAX01. To enable transcriptional in-
terference via dCas9 (a procedure which is summarized in Fig. 5), AW009
was transformed with BseYI-linearized pAW019-2, yielding strain
AW014-2, which expresses xylose-inducible dCas9 from the lacA locus.
Note that the hyaluronic acid (HA)-producing strain AW009 was selected
as the host for CRISPRi demonstration to accommodate our research in
strain engineering for enhanced HA production in B. subtilis, and any

FIG 1 Schematic representation of the PxylA.SphI�1 gRNA transcription cassette and the single-gRNA and Cas9 delivery vectors. (A) Sequences of the native
promoter PxylA of B. subtilis and PxylA.SphI�1. The 6 bp between the �10 and �2 regions of PxylA were replaced with a SphI restriction site enabling protospacer
(PS) exchange without the need for inverse PCR. A unique protospacer is introduced as an overhang in the forward primer, amplifying the CBH and terminator
(ter) as a single fragment, and the resulting gRNA cassette is inserted downstream of PxylA.SphI�1 in the single-gRNA delivery vector. The �35 and �10 regions
are in bold, the �1 is in dark bold, and the SphI restriction site is underlined. (B) PxylA.SphI�1 was inserted into pAW004-2, removing the DR adjacent to the thrC
HL-5= and yielding pAW005-2. gRNA cassettes were inserted between the SphI and BamHI restriction sites of pAW005-2, generating respective single-gRNA
delivery vectors. Transformation of a linearized single-gRNA delivery vector results in integration of the combined PxylA.SphI�1::gRNA-ParaE::mazF-Spcr (gRNA*)
cassette at the thrC locus. The gRNA* cassette is subsequently evicted by transformation of the thrC editing template, followed by arabinose selection to induce
mazF expression and screening for spectinomycin sensitivity. (C) The PxylA,Bm cassette was removed from pAX01 and the cas9-tracrRNA cassette inserted,
yielding pAW016-2. Transformation of linearized pAW016-2 results in integration of the combined cas9-tracrRNA-Ermr (Cas9*) cassette at the lacA locus.
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strain possessing an intact lacA locus (e.g., 1A751) can be used in place of
AW009. AW014-2 was then transformed with pAW018-2, resulting in
integration of the PxylA.SphI�1::lacZ-gRNA.P28NT cassette and the com-
bined ParaE::mazF-Spcr (CS) cassette at the wprA locus. The CS cassette
was subsequently autoevicted via single-crossover recombination be-
tween the flanking DRs (48), yielding strain AW015-2, which transcribes
lacZ-gRNA.P28NT from the wprA locus. Subsequent genomic integration
of an inducible copy of lacZ from E. coli at the ugtP locus was performed to
assess CRISPRi. To do this, AW015-2 was transformed with pAW016, a
vector previously constructed in our lab for genomic integration of iso-
propyl-�-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-inducible lacZ at the ugtP lo-
cus, yielding strain AW016-2 (note that this part is not shown in Fig. 5).
The gRNA directs dCas9 to the target (i.e., lacZ) based on the presence of
a PAM site and adjacent seed region complementary to the protospacer,
and the dCas9-gRNA complex remains bound to the target, blocking
transcription by RNA polymerase (RNAP).

For the ugtP KO, PAM site ugtP.P395T was selected, where the num-
ber in the nomenclature corresponds to the position of the first base pair
of the PAM site (P) relative to the beginning of the ugtP ORF (i.e., CGG,
where the cytosine is the 395th bp in the ORF) and base-pairing occurs
with the template (T) strand (or the nontemplate [NT] strand for other
PAM sites). The full-length ugtP editing template was generated by splic-
ing the two 1,337-bp and 1,332-bp HLs (flanking a 12-bp mutation re-
gion) (Fig. 6A) amplified with primers P45/P46 and P47/P48, respectively,
from 1A751 gDNA. The ugtP editing templates of HLs 100, 300, 500, 750,
and 1,000 bp (Fig. 6A) were amplified with primers P49/P50, P51/P52,
P53/P54, P55/P56, and P57/P58, respectively, from the full-length ugtP
editing template and therefore preserved the original 12-bp mutation re-

gion. The full-length amyE editing template (amyE.P636T) was con-
structed by splicing the two 1,368-bp and 1,335-bp HLs (flanking a 15-bp
mutation region) (Fig. 6B) amplified with primers P67/P68 and P69/P70,
respectively, from 1A751 gDNA. The full-length amyE editing template
was inserted into pJET1.2/blunt using the CloneJET PCR cloning kit
(ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) as per the manufacturer’s
instructions, yielding pAW022-2, which was linearized via BsaI digestion
prior to transformation into B. subtilis as an editing template. The
1,000-bp HL amyE editing template (amyE.P636T) was amplified from
the full-length amyE editing template with primers P71/P72, preserving
the original 15-bp mutation region. The amyE editing templates for PAM
sites amyE.P25NT (primers P73/P74 and P75/P76), amyE.P330T (prim-
ers P77/P78 and P79/P80), and amyE.P1344T (primers P81/P82 and P83/
P84) were constructed in the same way as the full-length amyE editing
template (amyE.P636T), except that only 1,000-bp HLs flanked 11-bp
(amyE.P330T) or 12-bp (amyE.P25NT and amyE.P1344T) mutation re-
gions (Fig. 6B). Editing templates introduced premature stop codons and
restriction sites in place of PAM sites and adjacent nucleotides. Alterna-
tively, the HA operon (i.e., Pgrac::hasSE:tuaD) flanked by the amyE HL-5=
and HL-3= was also used as the editing template for evading the DSB
associated with PAM site amyE.P636T, resulting in KI of the HA operon at
the amyE locus. To construct this editing template, the partial HA operon
KI cassette, containing the 759-bp amyE HL-3= and 2,909-bp Pgrac::hasSE:
tuaD HA operon, was amplified from pAW008, a vector previously con-
structed in our lab, with primers P59/P60 and inserted into pJET1.2/
blunt, yielding an intermediate vector. To complete the HA operon KI
cassette, the 738-bp amyE HL-5= was amplified from 1A751 gDNA with
primers P61/P62 and inserted into the intermediate vector using the

FIG 2 Schematic representation of the construction of the multi-gRNA delivery vector. The BamHI restriction site was replaced with a NcoI restriction site and
the BglII restriction site moved between the NheI restriction site and PxylA.SphI�1 in pAW006-2 (top) to facilitate Biobrick cloning, yielding pAW014-2 (bottom).
The PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T cassette was inserted between the NheI/BglII restriction sites of pAW014-2, resulting in pAW015-2. In general, a single-
gRNA delivery vector is generated from pAW005-2, and the gRNA transcription cassette is amplified, digested with NheI/BamHI, and inserted into the
NheI/BglII-digested multi-gRNA delivery vector. If a single-gRNA delivery vector is not required, PxylA.SphI�1 and the gRNA cassette can be spliced and cloned
directly into the multi-gRNA delivery vector. PS, protospacer; ter, terminator.
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NcoI/NheI restriction sites, yielding pAW020-2. pAW020-2 was linear-
ized via ScaI digestion prior to transformation into B. subtilis as an editing
template. The hasSE editing template (hasSE. P394T) was constructed by
splicing the two 1,303-bp and 1,338-bp HLs (flanking a 15-bp mutation
region) (Fig. 6C) amplified with primers P63/P64 and P65/P66, respec-
tively, from pAW020-2. The hasSE editing template was inserted into
pJET1.2/blunt to enhance the transformation efficiency of the poorly
transformable HA-producing strain AW005-2, and the resulting plasmid
was pAW021-2. pAW021-2 was linearized via ScaI digestion prior to
transformation into B. subtilis as an editing template. The thrC editing
template used to evict gRNA transcription cassettes was generated as a
2,876-bp PCR product (i.e., 1,452-bp and 1,306-bp fragments flanking
the deleted 118-bp region of thrC) amplified with primers P85/P86 from
1A751 gDNA.

Competent-cell preparation and transformation. Transformation of
B. subtilis was performed using a standard protocol for natural compe-
tence (56). SpC medium contained the following: (NH4)2SO4, 1.67 g/liter;
K2HPO4, 11.64 g/liter; KH2PO4, 5.0 g/liter; trisodium citrate dihydrate,
833 mg/liter; glucose, 4.17 g/liter; MgSO4 · 7H2O, 151 mg/liter; yeast ex-
tract, 1.67 g/liter; Casamino Acids, 208 mg/liter; Arg, 7.5 g/liter; His, 383
mg/liter; and Trp, 48 mg/liter. SpII medium contained the following:
(NH4)2SO4, 1.67 g/liter; K2HPO4, 11.64 g/liter; KH2PO4, 5.0 g/liter; triso-
dium citrate dihydrate, 833 mg/liter; glucose, 4.17 g/liter; MgSO4 · 7H2O,

725 mg/liter; yeast extract, 858 mg/liter; Casamino Acids, 86 mg/liter; Arg,
3.78 g/liter; His, 189 mg/liter; Trp, 24 mg/liter; and CaCl2, 48 mg/liter. To
improve transformation efficiency, the following modifications were
made to the cited protocol: (i) yeast extract was increased by 30% in SpC
(2.17 g/liter) and SpII (1.12 g/liter) media, (ii) glycerol was removed from
the resuspension media, and (iii) cells were resuspended in 1/40 of the
initial volume of SpII medium (the cited protocol specifies 1/10 of the
initial volume). B. subtilis strains were plated on nonselect lysogeny broth
(LB) containing 5 g/liter NaCl, 5 g/liter yeast extract, and 10 g/liter tryp-
tone and incubated overnight (O/N). Prewarmed SpC medium was inoc-
ulated by cell patches from the O/N plate to an optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) of 0.5 to 0.7. Seventy-five minutes after the logarithmic growth
phase ended, cultured cells were diluted 100-fold in prewarmed SpII me-
dium and incubated for 110 min before harvesting. A 2-	g quantity of
gRNA delivery vector and 2 	g of each editing template were used per
transformation (400 	l total volume), and transformed cells were incu-
bated for 80 min (260 revolutions per min [rpm]) and then plated on LB
agar containing 12 g/liter glucose (LBG) and 85 	g/ml spectinomycin to
select recombinants. All cultivation steps were conducted at 37°C and 300
rpm unless otherwise indicated, and all experiments were performed in
triplicate. To remove the gRNA transcription cassettes by transformation
of the thrC editing template, cells were transformed with 1.5 	g of the thrC
editing template, plated on LB agar containing 20 g/liter arabinose (LBA)

FIG 3 Continuous editing with the CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit. The combined cas9-tracrRNA-Ermr (Cas9*) cassette was integrated into the lacA locus of 1A751 via
transformation with pAW016-2, generating strain AW001-2, which constitutively expresses Cas9. A linearized single- or multi-gRNA delivery vector and the
editing template(s) (ET) are transformed into AW001-2 (or one of its derivatives), resulting in integration of the combined PxylA.SphI�1::gRNA-ParaE::mazF-Spcr

(gRNA*) cassette at the thrC locus and introduction of the desired mutation(s) via integration of the editing template(s). Cells containing the desired mutation(s)
evade the CRISPR-Cas9-mediated chromosomal DSB(s) due to the elimination of the PAM site(s) in the edited gDNA. The resulting mutant is resistant to
spectinomycin and sensitive to arabinose induction of mazF expression. After the desired mutation(s) is verified, the gRNA* cassette is evicted by transformation
of the thrC editing template to arabinose resistance and spectinomycin sensitivity, restoring the native thrC locus. The mutant is now ready for the next round
of editing using the same procedure. See Fig. 1B and C for schematic representations of the gRNA* and Cas9* cassettes, respectively.
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to select recombinants, and screened for spectinomycin sensitivity. To
facilitate autoeviction of the combined ParaE::mazF-Spcr cassette after
transformation of pAW018-2, cells were grown for 
20 h in nonselect LB
at 37°C and 260 rpm, plated on LBA, and screened for spectinomycin
sensitivity.

HA production, purification, and analysis. To assess HA production,
AW005-2 was plated on nonselect LB and grown O/N at 37°C. A single
colony was used to inoculate 25 ml nonselect LB, and the culture was
grown for 
14 h at 37°C and 280 rpm. The culture was then used to
inoculate 20 ml prewarmed nonselect cultivation medium (4%, vol/vol)
with the following composition: (NH4)2SO4, 1 g; K2HPO4 · 3H2O, 9.15 g;
KH2PO4, 3 g; trisodium citrate · 2H2O, 1 g; yeast extract, 10 g; Casamino
Acids, 2.5 g; CaCl2, 5.5 mg; FeCl2 · 6H2O, 13.5 mg; MnCl2· 4H2O, 1 mg;
ZnCl2, 1.7 mg; CuCl2 · 2H2O, 0.43 mg; CoCl2 · 6H2O, 0.6 mg; and
Na2MoO4 · 2H2O, 0.6 mg. Glucose or sucrose was used as the primary
carbon source (20 g/liter), and the cultures were grown at 37°C and 280
rpm in triplicate. Samples were diluted 2-fold in phosphate-buffered sa-
line, and HA was purified with cetylpyridinium chloride as previously
described (57). The HA titer was determined using the modified carbazole
assay (58), and the molecular mass was analyzed via agarose gel electro-
phoresis as described previously (59) with slight modifications. Two mi-
crograms of purified HA was loaded per well, and gels stained O/N in
0.005% Stains-All (50% [vol/vol] ethanol) were destained for 
8 h in
20% (vol/vol) ethanol, followed by destaining for 
16 h in 10% (vol/vol)
ethanol. Gels were then photobleached for 20 min on an LED light box
and scanned with an Epson Perfection V600 photo scanner (Epson, Na-
gano, Japan). Scanned images were analyzed using ImageJ (60), and data
analysis was performed as previously described (59). All samples were
analyzed in duplicate.

Sample preparation and evaluation of �-galactosidase activity. To
assess transcriptional interference of lacZ, a single colony was used to

inoculate 25 ml LB (85 	g/ml spectinomycin), and the seed culture was
incubated for 
14 h at 37°C and 280 rpm. A 0.5-ml volume of the seed
culture was transferred into 50 ml LB containing 85 	g/ml spectinomycin,
1 mM IPTG for induction of lacZ, and 1.2% (wt/vol) xylose for induction
of dCas9 and was grown to OD600 of 
1.6. To obtain cell extract, cells in
the amount of 30 OD600 units (defined as the product of cell density in
OD600 and sample volume in ml) were centrifuged at 10,000 � g for 10
min at room temperature. The cell pellet was resuspended in 1.5 ml Z
buffer and sonicated intermittently (0.5/0.5 s on/off) for 4 min in an ice
water environment with a Sonicator 3000 ultrasonic liquid processor and
microtip (Misonix, Farmingdale, NY, USA). The raw cell extract was then
used to determine �-galactosidase activity as previously described (61).
All experiments were performed in triplicate.

qRT-PCR. For RNA isolation, cells were grown as described in the
preceding section. Total RNA was prepared using the High Pure RNA
isolation kit (Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland) as per the manufac-
turer’s instructions. cDNAs were synthesized using the high-capacity
cDNA reverse transcription kit (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA,
USA). Sequence specific primers were used for reverse transcription of the
lacZ (P88) mRNA and internal control rpsJ (P90) mRNA, encoding the
30S ribosomal protein S10, at a final concentration of 1 	M. One hundred
nanograms of total RNA and 20 units of murine RNase inhibitor (New
England BioLabs [NEB], Ipswich, MA, USA) were used per 20-	l reaction
mixture. Real-time quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR)
was carried out using the Power SYBR green PCR master mix (Thermo-
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) in an Applied Biosystems StepOne-
Plus system as per the manufacturers’ instructions. Sequence-specific
primers were used for amplification of lacZ (P87/P88) and rpsJ (P89/P90).
Data analysis to quantify relative expression between cultures with or
without induction of dCas9 was performed as previously described (62).
All experiments were performed in triplicate.

FIG 4 Schematic representation of the gRNA delivery vector for integration of dCas9-targeting gRNA transcription cassettes (A) and the dCas9 delivery vector
(B). (A) The wprA HL-5= and PxylA.SphI�1 were spliced and inserted in place of the thrC HL-5= of pAW004-2 preserving the adjacent DR, and the thrC HL-3=was
replaced with the wprA HL-3=, generating pAW017-2. lacZ-gRNA.P28NT was inserted between the SphI and NcoI restriction sites of pAW017-2, yielding
pAW018-2. Transformation of linearized pAW018-2 results in integration of the PxylA.SphI�1::lacZ-gRNA.P28NT (gRNA‡) cassette and the combined ParaE::
mazF-Spcr (CS) cassette at the wprA locus. The CS cassette is autoevicted via single-crossover recombination between the flanking DRs. (B) dcas9 was inserted
downstream of PxylA,Bm in pAX01, yielding pAW019-2. Transformation of linearized pAW019-2 results in integration of the combined PxylA,Bm::dcas9-Ermr

(dCas9*) cassette at the lacA locus. PS, protospacer; ter, terminator.
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RESULTS
Design and evaluation of the PxylA.SphI�1 gRNA transcription
cassette. Compared to the native pre-crRNA/tracrRNA duplex,
the chimeric gRNA has been preferred for CRISPR-Cas9-medi-
ated genome editing and transcriptional interference (12, 14, 28,
29, 35–37, 63) since its introduction. We first developed a gRNA
transcription cassette facilitating simple replacement of the pro-
tospacer without the requirement for inverse PCR, which is a pro-
cedure often employed to replace the existing protospacer (29,
64). Given the requirement for a precise 5= end to the protospacer
(64), we chose the native promoter PxylA for its considerable
strength and annotated transcriptional start site (65). To facilitate
insertion of the gRNA transcription cassette, we introduced a SphI
restriction site between the �10 and �2 regions of PxylA, yielding
PxylA.SphI�1 (Fig. 1A). This arrangement allowed the addition of a
unique protospacer as an overhang in the forward primer ampli-
fying the combined CBH terminator fragment, generating a
gRNA cassette that can be inserted downstream of PxylA.SphI�1

using restriction/ligation cloning. To construct the base B. subtilis

strain for evaluation of CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit components, we
transformed pAW016-2 into 1A751, resulting in AW001-2, which
constitutively expressed cas9 and transcribed the tracrRNA from
the lacA locus. On the other hand, the gRNA transcription cas-
sette(s) was integrated into the thrC locus of the B. subtilis genome
to ensure gRNA stability and to allow simple eviction of the cas-
sette with a subsequent integration event using the thrC editing
template once the CRISPR-Cas9-mediated mutation was com-
plete. Also, mazF was included in the gRNA delivery vectors for
genomic cointegration with the gRNA transcription cassette, as
it is an effective counterselectable marker in B. subtilis (48). To
assess the vector design, we chose to knock out ugtP (encoding
a UDP-glucose diacylglyceroltransferase), since the mutation
causes a distinct morphological change. For comparison pur-
poses, AW001-2 was transformed with either pAW006-2 (tran-
scribing a gRNA targeting ugtP.P395T) or pAW013-2 (transcrib-
ing a CRISPR array targeting ugtP.P395T) and the full-length ugtP
editing template, generating AW002-2 and AW003-2, respec-
tively. The editing efficiency was evaluated via phenotypical

FIG 5 Implementing CRISPRi with the CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit. The combined PxylA,Bm::dcas9-Ermr (dCas9*) cassette was integrated into the lacA locus of strain
AW009 via transformation with pAW019-2, yielding strain AW014-2, which expresses xylose-inducible dCas9 (note that any strain possessing an intact lacA
locus [e.g., 1A751] can be used in place of AW009). AW014-2 was then transformed with pAW018-2, resulting in integration of the PxylA.SphI�1::lacZ-
gRNA.P28NT (gRNA‡) cassette and the combined ParaE::mazF-Spcr (CS) cassette at the wprA locus (the resulting mutant was spectinomycin resistant and
arabinose sensitive). The CS cassette was subsequently autoevicted via single-crossover recombination between the flanking DRs (black rectangles), yielding
strain AW015-2 (spectinomycin sensitive and arabinose resistant), which transcribes lacZ-gRNA.P28NT from the wprA locus (subsequent integration of
IPTG-inducible lacZ [E. coli] at the ugtP locus was performed to assess CRISPRi and is not shown in the figure). The gRNA directs dCas9 to the target based on
the presence of a PAM site and adjacent seed region complementary to the protospacer, and the dCas9-gRNA complex remains bound to the target, blocking
transcription by RNA polymerase (RNAP). See Fig. 4A and B for schematic representations of the gRNA‡ and dCas9* cassettes, respectively.
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screening, followed by colony PCR, subsequent BspHI digestion
(Fig. 7A), and sequencing of selected colonies. Similar editing ef-
ficiencies were observed when transforming pAW006-2 (79%)
and pAW013-2 (82%) (Fig. 7B), suggesting functional promoter
activity of PxylA.SphI�1. Nevertheless, the transformation efficiency
remained low at less than 20 CFU 	g�1 editing template. We then
modified the competence protocol to increase transformation ef-
ficiency as described in Materials and Methods.

Continuous editing for gene KI and KOs. With the modified
transformation protocol, we exploited the capacity of our tool
kit for continuous editing. We first conducted genomic inser-
tion of the HA operon (Pgrac::hasSE:tuaD) into the amyE locus
(amyE.P636T). HA is a linear, unbranched polysaccharide
composed of alternating N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc) and
D-glucuronic acid (GlcUA), reaching up to 8 MDa in size (41). The
hyaluronan synthase (HasA) autonomously synthesizes HA from
UDP-GlcNAc and UDP-GlcUA (66), which are precursors for cell
wall synthesis in B. subtilis. As a result, HasA is the only heterolo-
gous enzyme required to produce HA in this organism (41). UDP-
GlcUA availability has been shown to limit HA production in B.
subtilis, such that constitutive expression of the UDP-glucose
6-dehydrogenase is required to achieve high-level production

(41). Pgrac is a strong hybrid promoter developed for B. subtilis
(67), whereas hasSE and tuaD encode the HasA from Streptococcus
equisimilis (68) and native UDP-glucose 6-dehydrogenase (TuaD)
(41), respectively. HA was chosen for demonstration for the fol-
lowing reasons. First, it is a high-value therapeutic biopolymer,
and only two genes (i.e., hasSE and tuaD, or equivalent homo-
logues) need to be expressed in B. subtilis to achieve significant
production. Additionally, HA-producing strains have a prom-
inent and observable mucoid phenotype (41), facilitating eval-
uation of editing efficiency. AW001-2 was transformed with
pAW009-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting amyE.P636T) and
pAW020-2 (as an editing template), resulting in a mucoid strain
(AW004-2) upon successful KI. The high KI efficiency for the
HA operon (69%) (Fig. 7C) was attributed to the enhanced
transformation, which led to a 5-fold increase in the number of
successful mutants relative to those from the initial ugtP KO dem-
onstration. To prepare for the next round of editing, AW004-2
was transformed to be arabinose resistant with the thrC editing
template (see Fig. 3 for the continuous-editing procedure), pro-
ducing AW005-2. Eviction of the combined PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-
gRNA.P636T-ParaE::mazF-Spcr cassette was confirmed by screen-
ing for spectinomycin sensitivity. The efficiency of mazF

FIG 6 Unaltered sequences and mutation regions of editing templates for ugtP, hasSE, and amyE KOs and schematic representation of the KI of the HA
biosynthetic operon at the amyE locus. (A) The native (ugtP) and modified (editing template) sequences of the mutation region for ugtP KO at ugtP.P395T are
in uppercase, and the adjacent 20 bp of flanking homology is in lowercase. In the native sequence, the PAM site is underlined and the two base pairs between which
the DSB occurs are in bold. The BspHI restriction site is italicized in the modified sequence, and a summary of HLs analyzed during editing template (ET) HL
optimization is shown. (B) The native (amyE) and modified (editing template) sequences of the mutation regions for amyE KO at amyE.P25NT, amyE.P330T,
amyE.P636T, and amyE.P1344T are in uppercase, and the adjacent 18 to 21 bp of flanking homology is in lowercase. In the native sequences, PAM sites are
underlined and the two base pairs between which the DSBs occur are in bold. The XhoI (amyE.P25NT and amyE.P330T), ScaI (amyE.P636T), and BamHI
(amyE.P1344T) restriction sites are italicized in the modified sequences. (C) The unaltered (hasSE) and modified (editing template) sequences of the mutation
region for hasSE KO at hasSE. P394T are in uppercase, and the adjacent 18 bp of flanking homology is in lowercase. In the unaltered sequence, the PAM site is
underlined, and the two base pairs between which the chromosomal DSB occurs are in bold.
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counterselection was, however, low (6%) compared to that in the
initial demonstration (48), due to the significant reduction
(
30-fold) in transformation efficiency observed for HA-en-
capsulated strains (data not shown). For the next round of
editing, hasSE was mutated by transformation of AW005-2 with
pAW011-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting hasSE.P394T) and
pAW021-2 (as an editing template), abolishing HA production
and the mucoid phenotype in the resulting strain (AW006-2). The
hasSE editing efficiency was also low (Fig. 7C), owing to transforma-
tion interference from the HA capsule. To further challenge
the tool kit, we removed the combined PxylA.SphI�1::hasSE-
gRNA.P394T-ParaE::mazF-Spcr cassette using the same counter-
selection procedure, yielding AW007-2, and subsequently mu-
tated ugtP by transformation of AW007-2 with the full-length

ugtP editing template and pAW006-2 (transcribing a gRNA tar-
geting ugtP.P395T), generating AW008-2. The mazF counterse-
lection efficiency was significantly higher when generating
AW007-2 (31%) than when generating AW005-2 (6%), support-
ing the conclusion that poor transformability led to low editing
efficiency. The high editing efficiency for the ugtP KO (99%) (Fig.
7C) represented a substantial improvement over the initial ugtP
KO demonstration (79%) (Fig. 7B), and this observation coin-
cides with the 276-fold increase in transformation efficiency ob-
tained with the enhanced competence protocol (4.0 � 103 CFU
	g�1 editing template versus 14.5 CFU 	g�1 editing template).
Note that the KI efficiency of the HA operon was comparable to
that of single gene insertions reported in E. coli (12). Also, the ugtP
editing efficiency was in line with systems developed for E. coli (12,

FIG 7 Assessment of the PxylA.SphI�1 gRNA transcription cassette and continuous editing with the CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit. (A) Colony PCR screening of ugtP,
hasSE, and amyE KOs and KI of the HA operon. To screen for the ugtP KO (ugtP.P395T), primers P45/P138 amplified a 1,817-bp product, and successful
recombination of the editing template generated products of 1,344 bp and 473 bp upon BspHI digestion. To screen for the hasSE KO (hasSE. P394T), primers
P139/P140 amplified a 1,284-bp product, and successful recombination of the editing template generated products of 407 bp and 877 bp upon SacI digestion. To
screen for the KI of the HA operon (amyE.P636T), primers P141/P143 amplified a 1,559-bp product upon successful recombination of the editing template (no
product is observed in the absence of recombination). To screen for the amyE KO (amyE.P636T), primers P142/P143 amplified a 2,286-bp product, and
successful recombination of the editing template generated products of 690 bp and 1,596 bp upon ScaI digestion. Lane 1, marker; lanes 2 and 3, modified and
unmodified colonies screened for the ugtP KO, respectively; lanes 4 and 5, modified and unmodified colonies screened for the KI of the HA operon, respectively;
lanes 6 and 7, modified and unmodified colonies screened for the hasSE KO, respectively; lanes 8 and 9, modified and unmodified colonies screened for the amyE
KO, respectively. Images of multiple agarose gels have been spliced together for the purpose of condensing the data presented. (B) The PxylA.SphI�1 gRNA
transcription cassette was assessed in a parallel comparison with the native CRISPRa by transforming AW001-2 with either pAW006-2 (transcribing a gRNA
targeting ugtP.P395T) or pAW013-2 (transcribing a CRISPRa targeting ugtP.P395T) and the full-length ugtP editing template to knock out ugtP. Editing
efficiency was evaluated via phenotypical screening and colony PCR (and subsequent BspHI digestion). Transformation efficiency is defined as the total number
of CFU containing the desired mutation generated per microgram of editing template (ET) DNA. Standard deviations (SD) from experiments performed in
triplicate are shown. (C) The capacity of the tool kit for continuous editing was evaluated by introducing three successive mutations into the same background.
First, the HA operon (Pgrac::hasSE:tuaD) was inserted into the amyE locus (amyE.P636T) of AW001-2 via transformation of pAW009-2 and pAW020-2, resulting
in mucoid strain AW004-2. KI efficiency was evaluated via phenotypical screening followed by colony PCR. The combined PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T-
ParaE::mazF-Spcr cassette was evicted from AW004-2 by transformation of the thrC editing template to arabinose resistance (and spectinomycin sensitivity),
resulting in AW005-2. Next, hasSE was mutated (at hasSE.P394T) in AW005-2 via transformation of pAW011-2 and pAW021-2, resulting in AW006-2, a strain
exhibiting the wild-type (WT) morphology. Editing efficiency was evaluated by phenotypical screening followed by colony PCR (and subsequent SacI digestion).
The combined PxylA.SphI�1::hasSE-gRNA.P394T-ParaE::mazF-Spcr cassette was evicted from AW006-2 as previously described, yielding AW007-2. Finally, ugtP
was mutated (at ugtP.P395T) in AW007-2 via transformation of pAW006-2 and the full-length ugtP editing template. Editing efficiency was evaluated by
phenotypical screening followed by colony PCR (and subsequent BspHI digestion). SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown.
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14) and S. cerevisiae (23, 24), all of which rely on multicopy vectors
to deliver CRISPR-Cas9 machinery.

We assessed the capacity of AW005-2 to produce high-molec-
ular-mass HA using glucose or sucrose as the primary carbon
source. Similar growth patterns were observed during cultivation
on either carbon source (OD600 of 
8 after 8 h) (Fig. 8A), and
these were similar to those of our HA-producing strains con-
structed using traditional cloning techniques (data not shown).
The HA titer was slightly higher for the 8-h cultivation sample
with sucrose (717 � 99 mg/liter) as the carbon source than for that
with glucose (530 � 139 mg/liter) (Fig. 8B), although sucrose
metabolism generally led to a significantly higher molecular mass
(1.67 � 0.05 MDa and 1.15 � 0.09 MDa for sucrose and glucose,
respectively) (Fig. 8C). Moreover, a higher maximum molecular
mass was obtained (2.1 � 0.22 MDa and 1.60 � 0.07 MDa for
sucrose and glucose, respectively) and the molecular mass peaked
later (and declined to a lesser extent) for the sucrose cultivation.
The molecular mass observed during cultivation on either carbon
source compares favorably to that from a previous report of HA
production in B. subtilis (41), and both the HA titer and molecular

mass were similar to those obtained with our HA-producing
strains developed through conventional cloning. The titers ob-
tained with AW005-2 also compared favorably to the titer re-
ported for a similar strain of B. subtilis over the same cultivation
period (57). A significantly longer cultivation was required to
achieve a similar titer, and molecular mass was not assessed in the
aforementioned study. In addition, the titer and molecular mass
of HA produced by AW005-2 were similar to those obtained with
strains of B. subtilis overexpressing additional enzymes of the HA
biosynthetic pathway (i.e., GtaB, GlmM, GlmS, and GlmU) in
combination with HasA and TuaD (69). Accordingly, it appears
that chromosomal expression of Cas9 does not hinder HA pro-
duction, and this feature is critical for the tool kit to be applied to
industrial strain development. Finally, the HA titer increased by
extending the cultivation, although a concomitant decrease in
molecular mass was observed. Declining molecular mass during
extended cultures of HA-producing strains of B. subtilis has been
reported (41, 70).

Application of the CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit to multiplexing. For
simultaneous editing of B. subtilis genomic targets, we constructed
a multi-gRNA delivery vector to accommodate multiple gRNAs
using the Biobrick assembly approach (71). Each gRNA transcrip-
tion cassette can be transferred from its respective single-gRNA
delivery vector to the multi-gRNA delivery vector or by direct
cloning of the spliced PxylA.SphI�1 and gRNA cassette as described
in Materials and Methods. To assess multiplexing capability,
the PxylA.SphI�1::amyE-gRNA.P636T cassette was inserted into
pAW014-2 using NheI and BglII restriction sites, yielding
pAW015-2, to enable simultaneous KO of ugtP and amyE.
AW001-2 was transformed with pAW015-2 (transcribing two
gRNAs targeting ugtP.P395T and amyE.P636T) and the full-
length ugtP and amyE editing templates, which each contain

1,330-bp HLs. Colonies were first assessed for the ugtP-null
phenotype, after which ugtP mutant and nonmutant colonies
were screened for �-amylase (encoded by amyE) deficiency via
iodine staining. Colonies from each of the phenotype subsets (i.e.,
ugtP� amyE�, �ugtP amyE�, ugtP� �amyE, and �ugtP �amyE)
were screened via colony PCR and subsequent BspHI (ugtP) or
ScaI (amyE) digestion, and selected colonies were sequenced.
While simultaneous KO of ugtP and amyE was successful, the
multiplexing efficiency was only 36% (Fig. 9A), owing to a much
lower editing efficiency for amyE than for ugtP (38 and 86%, re-
spectively). Hence, several genome editing factors potentially lim-
iting multiplexing efficiency, specifically the editing template type
(i.e., PCR product versus linearized plasmid), HL size, and PAM
site sensitivity, were investigated.

Effect of editing template type. Due to the distinctively low
amyE editing efficiency and given that transformation efficiencies
for PCR products are expectedly lower than those for linearized
plasmids (46), the amyE single KO was evaluated by transforming
AW001-2 with pAW009-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting
amyE.P636T) and the full-length amyE editing template (as a PCR
product editing template) or pAW022-2 (as a plasmid editing
template). While the amyE editing efficiency was significantly
higher as a single KO (93%) (Fig. 9B), the transformation effi-
ciency (2.69 � 102 CFU 	g�1 editing template) was low. On the
other hand, the use of pAW022-2 as an editing template increased
the transformation efficiency by nearly 6-fold (1.55 �103 CFU
	g�1 editing template) and, in turn, the editing efficiency (100%)

FIG 8 Cultivation of AW005-2 for HA production. (A) Cell density; (B) HA
titer; (C) HA molecular mass. SD from experiments performed in triplicate are
shown in panels A and B, and SD from duplicate samples are shown in panel C.
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FIG 9 Application of the CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit to multiplexing. (A) The preliminary evaluation of multiplexing efficiency was performed by simultaneously
mutating ugtP and amyE via transformation of AW001-2 with pAW015-2 and the full-length ugtP (ugtP.P395T) and amyE (amyE.P636T) editing templates.
Mutants were first screened for the ugtP-null phenotype, followed by iodine staining of mutant and WT colonies to evaluate amyE editing efficiency. Colonies
from each of the phenotype subsets (i.e., ugtP� amyE�, �ugtP amyE�, ugtP� �amyE, and �ugtP �amyE) were screened via colony PCR and subsequent BspHI
(ugtP) or ScaI (amyE) digestion. Transformation efficiency is defined as the total number of CFU containing the desired mutation generated per microgram of
editing template (ET) DNA. SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown. (B) amyE was evaluated as a single KO (at amyE.P636T) by transforming
AW001-2 with either the full-length amyE editing template or linearized pAW022-2 and pAW009-2. Editing efficiency was evaluated via iodine staining followed
by colony PCR and subsequent ScaI digestion. SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown. (C) Editing template HL was optimized using ugtP as a
KO target (ugtP.P395T). Editing templates containing HLs of 100, 300, 500, 750, and 1,000 bp (in addition to the full-length ugtP editing template) were assessed
by transforming AW007-2 with pAW006-2 and the corresponding editing templates. Editing efficiency was evaluated by phenotypical screening followed by
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(Fig. 9B) compared to those for the full-length amyE editing tem-
plate.

Effect of HL size. The optimal HL was determined by targeting
ugtP, as it was perceived to be a recombination “hot spot” based on
generally high editing and transformation efficiencies. Editing
templates containing 100-, 300-, 500, 750-, and 1,000-bp HLs
were constructed from the full-length ugtP editing template such
that the same mutation region was flanked by the specified HL
(Fig. 6A). Various editing templates were transformed with
pAW006-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting ugtP.P395T) into
AW007-2. The editing efficiency remained high for HLs between
500 and 1,000 bp (97%) (Fig. 9C) but decreased dramatically
when the HL was reduced to 300 bp. No transformants were ob-
tained for the 100-bp HL. Our results are consistent with earlier
reports suggesting that 400- to 500-bp HLs are sufficient for ac-
ceptable transformation efficiency of linear DNA in B. subtilis
(49). The optimal HL was determined to be 1,000 bp, for which
editing efficiency reached 
100%.

PAM site sensitivity. To further improve amyE editing effi-
ciency, we assessed three PAM sites in the amyE ORF, in addition
to the original PAM site (amyE.P636T). The PAM sites were se-
lected based on the purine content of the last four bp of the 3= end
of the protospacer (minimum of 75%) (63) and the location rel-
ative to the initial PAM site. P25NT was the first available site in
the ORF; P330T was approximately half the distance from P25NT
to P636T, and P1344T was approximately half the distance from
P636T to the stop codon. Due to the moderate GC content of the
B. subtilis genome (43.5%), all protospacers were 40 to 55% GC,
and the targeting strand was not considered a priority due to a
modest effect on gRNA efficacy (63). AW001-2 was transformed
with pAW007-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting amyE.P25NT),
pAW008-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting amyE.P330T),
pAW009-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting amyE.P636T), or
pAW010-2 (transcribing a gRNA targeting amyE.P1344T), using
the optimized editing template HL of 1,000 bp. Editing efficiency
was evaluated via iodine staining followed by colony PCR and
subsequent digestion with XhoI (amyE.P25NT and amyE.P330T),
ScaI (amyE.P636T), or BamHI (amyE.P1344T) (Fig. 9E). The ed-
iting efficiencies for the first three PAM sites from the start codon
were similar (87, 85, and 91%, respectively) (Fig. 9D), with
amyE.P636T being targeted most effectively, suggesting minimal
bias for the targeted strand. The observation of the low editing

efficiency when targeting P1344T (23%) is consistent with the
previous report that editing efficiency can vary dramatically be-
tween PAM sites in a single gene (23).

Enhanced multiplexing efficiency under optimized condi-
tions. To enhance the multiplexing capacity of the tool kit, we
reexplored the double KO of amyE and ugtP (by targeting
ugtP.P395T and amyE.P636T) under the optimized conditions for
editing template and amyE PAM site. Two editing template com-
binations were evaluated: PCR products containing 1,000-bp HLs
(amyE and ugtP) (combination 1) and a PCR product containing
1,000-bp HLs (ugtP) and pAW022-2 (amyE) (combination 2).
AW001-2 was transformed with pAW015-2 (transcribing two
gRNAs targeting ugtP.P395T and amyE.P636T) and either editing
template combination 1 or 2. Relative to the initial multiplexing
experiment (Fig. 9A), using editing template combination 1 re-
sulted in an improved editing efficiency for both the amyE KO
(45%) and the double KO (45%), although a substantial reduction
was observed for the ugtP KO (46%) (Fig. 9F). On the other hand,
using editing template combination 2 led to drastic improvements
in editing efficiency for both the amyE KO (86%) and the double
KO (85%), with a similarly high efficiency for the ugtP KO (85%)
(Fig. 9G). The high multiplexing efficiency observed for editing
template combination 2 was similar to reports of the double edit-
ing efficiency with ssDNA as an editing template (83%) (14) but
was somewhat lower than the editing with a double-stranded
DNA (dsDNA) editing template (97%) (12) in E. coli. These re-
sults suggest that our CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit can achieve high mul-
tiplexing efficiency in B. subtilis, even when challenging targets
(such as amyE) are chosen.

Extension of the CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit to transcriptional in-
terference. To exploit the full utility of the tool kit, we extended
our existing CRISPR-Cas9 platform from genome editing to
CRISPRi for transcriptional interference. The lacZ gene was used
as a reporter to assess repression at the level of transcription and
protein expression in AW016-2. To construct AW016-2, we began
by transforming AW009 with pAW019-2, yielding strain AW014-2,
which expresses xylose-inducible dCas9 from the lacA locus.
AW014-2 was then transformed with pAW018-2, followed by au-
toeviction of the CS cassette (Fig. 4A), yielding strain AW015-2, in
which a gRNA targeting lacZ.P28NT was transcribed from the
wprA locus. Finally, IPTG-inducible lacZ was integrated into the
ugtP locus of AW015-2 via transformation of pAW016, generating

colony PCR (and subsequent BspHI digestion). SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown. (D) PAM site sensitivity analysis for amyE. Three PAM
sites in the amyE ORF were evaluated (amyE.P25NT, amyE.P330T, and amyE.P1344T), in addition to amyE.P636T, using the optimized editing template HL of
1,000 bp. AW001-2 was transformed with pAW007-2 (amyE.P25NT), pAW008-2 (amyE.P330T), pAW009-2 (amyE.P636T), or pAW010-2 (amyE.P1344T) and
the corresponding editing templates. Editing efficiency was evaluated via iodine staining followed by colony PCR and subsequent XhoI (amyE.P25NT and
amyE.P330T), ScaI (amyE.P636T), or BamHI (amyE.P1344T) digestion. SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown. (E) Colony PCR screening of
amyE KO at amyE.P25NT, amyE.P330T, amyE.P636T, or amyE.P1344T. To screen for the amyE KO at amyE.P25NT, primers P77/P80 amplified a 2,001-bp
product, and successful recombination of the editing template generated products of 685 bp and 1,316 bp upon XhoI digestion. To screen for the amyE KO at
amyE.P330T, primers P67/P76 amplified a 1,772-bp product, and successful recombination of the editing template generated products of 703 bp and 1,069 bp
upon XhoI digestion. To screen for the amyE KO at amyE.P636T, primers P142/P143 amplified a 2,286-bp product, and successful recombination of the editing
template generated products of 690 bp and 1,596 bp upon ScaI digestion. To screen for the amyE KO at amyE.P1344T, primers P142/P143 amplified a 2,286-bp
product, and successful recombination of the editing template generated products of 1,396 bp and 890 bp upon BamHI digestion. Lane 1, marker; lanes 2 and 3,
modified and unmodified colonies screened for the amyE KO at amyE.P25NT, respectively; lanes 4 and 5, modified and unmodified colonies screened for the
amyE KO at amyE.P330T, respectively; lanes 6 and 7, modified and unmodified colonies screened for the amyE KO at amyE.P636T, respectively; lanes 8 and 9,
modified and unmodified colonies screened for the amyE KO at amyE.P1344T, respectively. Images of multiple agarose gels have been spliced together for the
purpose of condensing the data presented. (F) Enhanced multiplexing using editing template combination 1. ugtP and amyE were simultaneously mutated by
transforming AW001-2 with pAW015-2 and the 1,000-bp HL ugtP (ugtP.P395T) and amyE (amyE.P636T) editing templates. Editing efficiency was evaluated as
described for panel A, and SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown. (G) Enhanced multiplexing using editing template combination 2. ugtP and
amyE were simultaneously mutated by transforming AW001-2 with pAW015-2 and the 1,000-bp HL ugtP (ugtP.P395T) editing template and pAW022-2
(amyE.P636T). Editing efficiency was evaluated in the same way as for editing template combination 1. SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown.
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strain AW016-2. Cultures of AW016-2 in which dCas9 expression
was induced with xylose were compared with uninduced cultures
to assess CRISPRi efficiency. Nearly an 8-fold reduction in both
lacZ mRNA and �-galactosidase activity was observed in
AW016-2 upon induction of dCas9 (Fig. 10), demonstrating the
efficacy of our tool kit for reducing gene expression.

DISCUSSION

The recent advent of the CRISPR-Cas9 system has significantly
increased the capacity for genome editing and transcriptional
modulation in a selection of organisms (13, 14, 24, 26, 28, 72). B.
subtilis shows considerable promise as an established industrial
workhorse (73, 74), such that a CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit is essential
to its progression toward full industrial utility. Traditional meth-
ods employed in B. subtilis, such as autoevicting counterselectable
markers and site-specific recombination, suffer from low editing
efficiency (47, 48) and/or limited capacity for multiplexing. Fur-
thermore, existing technologies for transcriptional metering re-
quire extensive characterization or sequence modification prior to
deployment, making their adoption cumbersome and time-con-
suming (3, 31–34). Here we propose an effective and scalable
CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit for comprehensive engineering of B. subti-
lis, including targeted single-gene KO and multiple-gene KI, con-
tinuous genome editing, multiplexing, and targeted transcrip-
tional repression. We employed chromosomal maintenance of
CRISPR-Cas9 machinery for several reasons: (i) multicopy plas-
mids are potentially unstable, an issue that is of particular concern
in B. subtilis (75–77); (ii) multicopy plasmids can impose a fitness
burden on the host, particularly when selection is required to
maintain them; (iii) CRISPR-Cas systems naturally exist in many
bacteria and presumably do not impede cell viability in this con-
text; (iv) the transformation efficiency of monomeric plasmids
obtained from traditional cloning procedures is typically low in B.
subtilis (56, 78); and (v) plasmids must be cured from the engi-
neered cell.

For the development of the counterselectable gRNA delivery

vectors, we tested two promoters for inducible mazF expression,
in addition to Pspac, whose leaky nature presumably resulted in
low transformation efficiency in B. subtilis. The resulting vector
(pAW003-2) based on the use of PxylA,Bm, a stronger and more
tightly controlled promoter (54), was difficult to maintain in E.
coli. The reduced viability of the E. coli strain carrying pAW003-2
could not be resolved, even by replacing mazF with mazE, encod-
ing the antitoxin of MazF (MazE). On the other hand, the use of
ParaE resulted in a vector (pAW004-2) that was stable in E. coli and
effectively transformed into B. subtilis. The presence of the native
cre between ParaE and the ribosome-binding site (RBS) of mazF
provides additional regulation of transcription in the presence of
glucose, and this feature is desirable given the strong dependence
of tool kit performance on transformation efficiency (as discussed
below). To exploit the simplicity of the CRISPR-Cas9 system, we
developed a gRNA transcription cassette using a modified version
of the native promoter PxylA, i.e., PxylA.SphI�1, facilitating the con-
struction of gRNA delivery vectors. The transcriptional start site
(�1) of PxylA was determined to be 4 to 6 bp downstream of the
�10 region (65), while that of the similar PxylA,Bm was found to be
located 6 bp downstream of the �10 region (79). Accordingly, a
single mismatch at the 5= end of the gRNA (i.e., bp 6 of the SphI
restriction site [Fig. 1A]) appears to have a negligible effect on
Cas9 targeting, given the high editing efficiencies and transcrip-
tional repression observed in general.

As the CRISPR-Cas9 mechanism involves at least two simulta-
neous recombination events (i.e., integration of gRNA[s] and ed-
iting template[s]), effective transformation becomes critical. Our
enhanced competence protocol significantly improved DNA
transformation into B. subtilis, leading to high editing efficiencies
with our CRISPR-Cas9 tool kit. Using the improved protocol, the
transformation efficiency for the ugtP KO with the 1,000-bp HL
editing template (8.87 � 103 CFU 	g�1 editing template) (Fig.
9C) exceeds that from a recent report of enhanced transformation
efficiency of individual dsDNA PCR products (
4.0 � 103 CFU
	g�1 dsDNA) and is similar to the efficiency reported for linear-
ized plasmid (
1.0 � 104 CFU 	g�1 plasmid) via induction of the
master competence regulator ComK (46). Our tool kit also pro-
vided high editing efficiencies for both a multiple-gene KI and a
single-gene KO over sequential rounds of editing using the coun-
terselectable marker mazF. While our tool kit is not necessarily a
convenient option to replace existing technologies for single KIs
and KOs, it is more efficient for continuous genome engineering
in B. subtilis. Using successive knockouts as an example, this pro-
cedure would entail two rounds of restriction/ligation cloning to
replace the HLs of an existing vector or using an advanced cloning
technique (e.g., Gibson assembly) to fuse various DNA fragments,
(i.e., the plasmid backbone, the 5=-HL, the selection and coun-
terselection markers, and the 3=-HL). These methods either are
time-consuming or may result in unwanted mutations. The
situation becomes more complicated for conventional cloning
when mutations are introduced into the targeted ORF. This
will require that either (i) the DRs of the integration vector be
redesigned such that the single-crossover event between them
needed to excise the selection and counterselection markers re-
sults in the introduction of the desired mutation or (ii) an editing
template be designed to replace the selection and counterselection
markers with the desired mutation. Another option would be to
construct an integration cassette using multiple rounds of SOE
PCR, which can be unreliable due to large DNA sizes (80). On the

FIG 10 Evaluation of CRISPRi-mediated repression of lacZ expression at the
level of transcription and protein expression. AW016-2 was grown in LB sup-
plemented with 85 	g/ml spectinomycin, 1 mM IPTG to induce lacZ expres-
sion, and 1.2% (wt/vol) xylose to induce dCas9 expression (xylose�) or with-
out xylose (xylose�). rpsJ, encoding the 30S ribosomal protein S10, served as
an internal control for analysis of transcriptional repression via real-time qRT-
PCR. �-Galactosidase activity was evaluated using the Miller assay to assess
repression at the level of protein expression. Relative transcription (i.e., tran-
scription relative to that of rpsJ) and protein expression were normalized to the
values obtained from cultures in which dCas9 expression was not induced
(xylose�). SD from experiments performed in triplicate are shown.
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other hand, our tool kit requires only a single restriction/ligation
step to insert the new gRNA (102 bp) into the gRNA delivery
vector and a single round of SOE PCR to generate the editing
template (which can be as small as 1 kb). Furthermore, our tool kit
requires no additional effort to introduce specific mutations, be-
yond designing the mutation region of the editing template to
introduce the desired mutation and, if necessary, an additional
silent mutation to remove the PAM site (72).

The improved editing efficiency observed for the ugtP KO
compared to the KI of the HA operon (Fig. 7C) was expected given
that increasing insertion size has been shown to correlate with
decreasing editing efficiency in CRISPR-Cas9 systems (10, 14).
Moreover, the reduced recombination frequency of the HA
operon KI cassette could have been exacerbated by an excessive
metabolic burden associated with HA synthesis, which is an ener-
gy- and carbon-intensive process directly competing with central
metabolism and cell wall synthesis (41). This conclusion was sup-
ported by our observation of a few transformants with the KI of
the HA operon but showing no mucoid phenotype, implying
that expression of functional hasSE and/or tuaD can be inacti-
vated. In addition to the expected reduction in recombination
frequency associated with large insertions, recombination may
occur less effectively at certain genomic loci. Considering that
the number of escapers were similar for the KI of the HA operon
(at amyE.P636T), the ugtP KO, and the single amyE KOs (except at
amyE.P1344T), discrepancies in transformation and editing effi-
ciencies at the amyE and ugtP loci (Fig. 7C and 8B and D) could
have been influenced by different recombination frequencies at
these sites. Interestingly, our KI efficiency for the 2,909-bp HA
operon (69%) exceeds that reported for a 3,000-bp CRISPR-Cas9-
mediated insertion in E. coli (59%) (14). This comparison corrob-
orates the efficacy of our tool kit for large chromosomal inser-
tions, given that the insertion location of amyE appears to be a
difficult recombination site and the inserted operon imparts a
significant metabolic burden on the host. Finally, chromosomal
expression of Cas9 appeared to have a minimal effect on cell via-
bility, given that the specific growth rates and final cell densities
were similar for 1A751 and AW001-2 (data not shown), and Cas9
was stably maintained in the chromosome across three sequential
rounds of editing.

The low efficiency of the initial multiplexing trial (36%) sug-
gests that amyE is a difficult recombination target. As discussed
above, the similar number of escapers observed when targeting
amyE and ugtP suggests that CRISPR-Cas9-mediated cleavage was
not the limiting factor for the low amyE editing efficiency. Various
factors limiting the editing efficiency were systematically evalu-
ated to enhance the performance of our tool kit when targeting
difficult sites. Our results for the ugtP KO (Fig. 9C) support the
previous conclusion that 400- to 500-bp HLs are sufficient to
achieve an acceptable transformation efficiency of linear DNA in
B. subtilis (49). Decline in transformation efficiency for increasing
homology beyond an optimal length has been reported elsewhere
(81) and was attributed to the reduced number of plasmids trans-
formed at larger HLs (based on an equivalent quantity of DNA per
transformation). A stark decline in CRISPR-Cas9 editing effi-
ciency in S. cerevisiae was also observed upon increasing the edit-
ing template HL from 50 to 60 bp, and sequence-specific features
of the longer editing template causing premature termination of
the hybrid editing template-crRNA transcript were the proposed
cause (23).

Targeting amyE.P25NT, amyE.P330T, and amyE.P636T re-
sulted in comparable transformation and editing efficiencies, with
amyE.P636T being targeted most effectively (Fig. 9D). Small dis-
crepancies in the number of escapers were observed, suggesting
that Cas9 accessibility to the amyE locus was not limiting the ed-
iting efficiency. On the other hand, it has been perceived that
certain PAM sites are less susceptible to CRISPR-Cas9-mediated
DSBs since the editing efficiency can vary substantially between
PAM sites in a single gene (23). The poor editing efficiency when
targeting amyE.P1344T supports this theory, although gRNA se-
quence characteristics can also affect targeting efficacy (63). With
the critical design parameters (except the targeting strand, for
which minimal bias appears to exist) in mind (63), the underlying
problem in gRNA design may be associated with potential second-
ary structures formed in vivo. Several secondary structures are
generally possible for each gRNA sequence such that unwanted
secondary structures may form, reducing the binding capacity (or
frequency of binding) of Cas9 to the gRNA.

The multiplexing efficiency of our tool kit reached 85%
through optimization of various editing template parameters and
PAM sites (Fig. 9G). A high multiplexing efficiency (up to 97%)
was reported for the double KO of maeA and maeB in E. coli,
although the multiplexing capacity was limited by the inclusion of
gRNA transcription cassettes and editing templates in a single
plasmid (12). A CRISPR-Cas9 system recently developed for S.
cerevisiae provided a high multiplexing efficiency for three targets
(up to 87%); however, a long period of cultivation after transfor-
mation was required, significantly increasing the duration of a
single round of editing (23). In contrast to these systems and other
improved methods for use in E. coli (14) and S. cerevisiae (24), our
tool kit provides comparably high multiplexing efficiencies via
CRISPR-Cas9 elements maintained in the chromosome. Our ap-
proach is more similar to the chromosomal arrangement of
CRISPR-Cas systems in native hosts and takes advantage of the
simplicity of the gRNA for Cas9 targeting.

The extension of our tool kit to CRISPRi provides an effective
strategy for transcriptional modulation in B. subtilis. We demon-
strate that expressing dCas9 and transcribing gRNAs chromo-
somally are sufficient to achieve efficient transcriptional repres-
sion in B. subtilis, which is likely the case in E. coli and many other
bacterial species (64). This is an attractive aspect of our approach
due to potential plasmid instability (75–77), which is a greater
concern when applying CRISPRi, as dCas9 and gRNA transcrip-
tion cassettes must be stably maintained in the cell. The extent of
repression achieved with our tool kit is comparable to that ob-
tained with existing asRNA protocols. Repression levels of as high
as 90% were obtained using an asRNA targeting buk mRNA (en-
coding the butyrate kinase) in Clostridium acetobutylicum (3).
However, significant repression of the acetate kinase (encoded by
ack) was observed in the same strain, owing to the large degree of
homology between buk and ack, demonstrating the potential for
off-target effects when applying asRNA strategies. Similar repres-
sion of DsRed2 expression was observed in E. coli using an asRNA
containing an Hfq-recruiting scaffold to enhance hybridization,
although the assessment of multiple scaffold sequences from en-
dogenous asRNAs was necessary to achieve maximum repression
(32). Higher repression levels (98%) were obtained in E. coli
with 5= cis sequences inserted upstream of the RBS (to which the
sequences were complementary) of a green fluorescent protein,
blocking recognition of the RBS by the 30S ribosomal subunit via
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a stem-loop structure (31). Repression could be deactivated with a
trans-activating RNA, although application of this strategy re-
quires upstream sequence modification of the target gene, making
it tedious to apply, particularly for multiplexing. A significant level
of repression of �-galactosidase expression via CRISPRi was re-
ported in E. coli in which dCas9 and a lacZ-targeting gRNA were
maintained in plasmids (29). In the same study, up to 300-fold
repression of expression of a monomeric red fluorescent protein
(mRFP) was observed, which is similar to the CRISPR-dCas9-
mediated RFP repression levels achieved in Corynebacterium glu-
tamicum (39). The differences in repression efficiency observed
between �-galactosidase and RFP suggests that certain targets may
be more susceptible to CRISPRi. Various degrees of repression
between different targets have also been observed in mycobacteria
when applying CRISPRi, although the differences were less dra-
matic (40). To allow targeting of multiple genes for multiplexing
or targeting multiple sites in the same gene for enhanced repres-
sion, a multi-gRNA delivery vector was also constructed to enable
autoeviction of the ParaE::mazF-Spcr cassette, while the multi-
gRNA array is retained in the chromosome, using the same ap-
proach as outlined for pAW014-2 (Fig. 2). Finally, the repression
level can be adjusted by tuning gRNA design parameters estab-
lished previously (29) rather than adjusting xylose concentration
for inducing dCas9 expression (64). For example, mismatches in-
troduced in bp 8 to 12 of the protospacer (relative to the 3= end)
cause a dramatic reduction in repression, while mismatches in bp
13 to 20 have a less significant effect on repression efficiency (the
first 7 bp of the protospacer should not be altered) (29). Moreover,
the repression level is inversely proportional to the distance of the
targeted PAM site from the start codon of the target ORF (29).
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